Fast developing Indian Pharmacy Software leader MEDEIL
kicks of its international expansion by releasing of French
language version.
Chennai, India - 10 November 2015 – Vanuston Intelligence is pleased to announce MEDEIL
1.0, the latest software version of its award-winning Pharmacy standalone application for
Pharmacies. Targeting Small and mid-size businesses, and its recent release of a chain store
solution and CRM integrated online Pharmacy e-commerce platform for online retail store
enabling SME’s to sell global market.
Vanuston is the upcoming Software, developer of Retail, Human Resource, e-learning and
Healthcare and oil and gas industries in India. Today announced the important milestone in its
new international expansion initiative. The company has launched its product website in English
and French, and plans to localize software in those two languages. Visitors can access the
localized websites through www.medeil.com for the English edition and www.medeil.fr for the
French edition.

Medeil already has a significant customer base of Asia and Africa, with more than 7000 Users in
English speaking countries and 1500 and above French speaking countries Medeil users are
using our English edition, Due to moderate demand on French speaking countries from Rwanda,
demographic Algeria, Republic of Congo, Cameroon, Ivory cost, Madagascar, Mali, Rwanda,
Guinea, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Togo, Chad, Central Africa Republic, republic of
Congo, Gabon, Algeria, Cambodia, Laos, and Morocco.
About Medeil
MEDEIL is the most effective pharmacy management system available in the market at the most
affordable price ever. This is an award winning a product of Vanuston, and is the only scalable
pharmacy software available in the market. From prescription handlings to over-the-counter
POS, MEDEIL leave no stone unturned. The increase in private and specialty clinics has driven
to the budding of new pharmacies and health stores. Currently Mendel English edition users in
India, Pakistan, Srilanka, Bangaladesh, United Arab emirates, Saudi Arabia, Kenya, Rwanda,
Uganda, Libya, Egypt, Philippines, Tanzania, Camaroon, Nigeria, Algeria, Qatar, Bhutan, Nepal,
Ghana, Indonesia. Currently Medeil serve Hospital pharmacies, Retail Pharmacy chain store,
independent chemist and druggist stores, veterinary, pharmacy, Ayurvedic pharmacy, Unani

pharmacy, Unani pharmacies and homeopathic medical stores. For other retail types Vanuston
serve with PROBILZ for retail management system.

About Vanuston Intelligence
Vanuston Intelligence Pvt. Ltd., is a software development company founded in 2009 that
develops, publishes, and markets software. It provides Healthcare, Retail, Human Resources,
Marketing and sales and ERP software products that help the small and medium business owners
to manage their Business verticals with domain knowledge enabled solution for marketing, sales,
projects, inventory; build customer relations and make informed decisions. Vanuston looks upon
itself as an integral part of the client’s organization. Vanuston
have varied and extensive expertise in software, and business intelligence, and consulting
services. At Vanuston, progressive groups of qualified and committed professionals deliver
world class solutions to clients. For more information, visit us www.vanuston.com
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